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Press Release 

Subordination to the Capitalistic System and Loyalty to the Occupying Kaffir 

are the Actual Reason Behind the Inability of the Iraqi Government 

A few days ago, a group of people angrily went out in Baghdad due to the practices of the Iraqi 
government that does not sidestep the occupying Kaffir American administration. A group of 
university students and educated notables went out against the deceptive practices of this 
government which exploited the ambitions and interests of the people, and this would not have 
happened if it weren’t for the fatwas of the ruined scholars who propagated for this government and 
mandated the people to vote for it adding legitimacy in order to fool the people by the plots of the 
mob brought upon them US tanks.  

Even though the demands of the people are simple such as employment, provision of clean 
drinking water and electricity, and payment of wages and not lowering them, in which the 
government has failed to provide. This is not only due to its bad management or the corruption of its 
officials, these are only secondary reasons, as the actual reason is that the government doesn’t 
have the full ability to make its own decision and it doesn’t have self-sovereignty. It is only the 
department of service but not for the people, but for the American Capitalistic System which, since 
its invasion on Iraq, has no interest in anything but to loot the resources and riches of Iraq without 
caring for the basic needs of the people, instead it has drowned Iraq and its people in an ocean of 
its sons’ blood since the invasion in 2003 until this day.  

Nearly a year ago, it (America) allowed ISIS to take over vast areas in Iraq in order to impose 
on it the project of dividing the land into three weak and fragile regions, and it made a coalition in 
order to fight it (ISIS) which eroded Iraq’s budget. Rather diminished the budget of all the 
sponsoring coalition countries, thus entering Iraq in a state of austerity in its budget in order to 
provide the coalition a source of income that can support it against ISIS. As such, it increased the 
amount of taxes, lowered the salaries, and fired employees in both the civil and military sectors, in 
addition to bad management of the people’s basic interests such as water, electricity, and food 
staples which are not available except for few through ration cards.  

The real defect is not only due to a corrupt and inept party holding the responsibility enforcing 
its governing over the necks of the people falsely and slanderously, but it is really due to the fact 
that this government is pawned to the greedy Capitalistic American management which is in a war 
with the Deen of Allah (swt) in all methods and ways, and recently it was exploiting the imaginary 
crimes of ISIS in order to deform the Dawah to establish the obligation of the Khilafah which is the 
honor of the Muslims and their security.  

So, O Muslims in Iraq, what will resolve your situation and correct your issue is to hold tight to 
the Most Trustworthy Rope of Allah (swt), respond to the calling of Allah (swt) and His Prophet 
(saw), and work with Hizb ut Tahrir in order to establish the Islamic Khilafah upon the method of 
Prophethood. Allah says: 

 أَيُهَا الَّذِينَ آمَنُىا اسْتَجِيبُىا لِّلَّهِ وَلِّلّرَّسُىلِ إِذَا دَعَاكُمْ لِّمَا يُحْيِيكُمْ وَاعْلَّمُىا أَنَّ الّلَّهَ يَحُىلُ بَيْنَ الّْمَرّْءِ وَقَلّْبِهِ وَأَنَّهُ إِلَّيْهِ تُحْشَرُّونَّ يَا

“O you who believe! Answer Allah (by obeying Him) and (His) Messenger when he (SAW) 
calls you to that which will give you life, and know that Allah comes in between a person and 
his heart (i.e. He prevents an evil person to decide anything). And verily to Him you shall (all) 
be gathered.” [Al-Anfal: 24] 
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